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Abstract.
Objective. The aim of this study was to describe and evaluate the implementation of a virtual ward as a COVID-19

hospital avoidance response strategy and identify opportunities for improvement and future applicability.
Methods. A mixed-method observational study was conducted of a centralised virtual ward, which operated in a

large metropolitan Australian health service from 23 March to 1 June 2020.

Results. In total, 238 unique patients were admitted to the virtual ward, accounting for 264 individual admission
episodes and 2451 virtual bed days. Twenty (7.6%) episodes resulted in transfer to hospital and 136 patients provided
responses to feedback surveys and reported their experience as very good (61.7%, n ¼ 87) or good (34.8%, n ¼ 49).

Implementation success was high, with the model widely accepted and adopted across the health service. The service
delivery model was considered to be low-cost in comparison to inpatient hospital-based care.

Conclusions. Overall, as a rapidly developed and implemented low-techmodel of care, the virtual ward was found to

provide an effective, accessible and low-cost solution to managing low-acuity COVID-19-positive patients in the
community. This model should be considered in future pandemics as a hospital-avoidance response, with the ability to
minimise patient-to-healthcare worker transmission, reduce personal protective equipment use and enhance patient
adherence with isolation requirements. Targeted remote telemonitoring should be considered as a future modification to

improve patient care.

What is known about this topic? Virtual wards aim to reduce hospital demand by providing hospital-level care in

community settings such as the patients’ home. The COVID-19 pandemic has seen a rapid increase in the utilisation of
virtual wards as an acute healthcare response that facilitates contactless care of infectious patients. Despite this rapid
adoption, there is limited literature on the effectiveness of virtual ward models of care in a pandemic context.
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What does this paper add? This study provides a detailed description of the implementation of a virtual ward in a large
metropolitan health service. It evaluates the effectiveness of the virtual ward as a COVID-19 response strategy and
identifies opportunities for improvement and future applicability. This study contributes to the growing body of literature
on the COVID-19 healthcare response and virtual wards.

What are the implications for practitioners? This study details the implementation of a virtual ward and highlights
potential facilitators and barriers to successful implementation and sustained applicability. Findings provide a compara-
tive benchmark for other health services implementing virtual wards as a pandemic response strategy.

Keywords: COVID-19, models of care, pandemic, evaluation, response strategy, virtual care, virtual ward, RE-AIM,
CFIR, implementation.
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Introduction

Virtual care is defined as a clinical interaction that occurs

remotely, using various information technologies and commu-
nication modalities, between the healthcare provider and the
patient.1,2 Virtual wards use virtual care modalities to replicate
the systems, staffing and daily routines of a hospital ward

without the presence of a physical ward.3 The premise for a
virtual ward is based on amodel of hospital substitutionwhereby
alternative models of care can reduce demand on hospitals, yet

retain appropriate management of patients in their own home.4

Implementation of virtual hospital care has demonstrated
improved patient access, outcomes and health service efficien-

cies, including reduced healthcare costs.5

The COVID-19 pandemic presents significant challenges to
health and social care systems internationally. The rate and

degree of transmission is resulting in significant global morbid-
ity and mortality and threatening to cripple healthcare systems
due to the unprecedented demand on hospital care.6 This rapid
increase in demand for inpatient hospital care has led to the need

for health services to explore innovative models of care to
support COVID-19-positive inpatients. This response includes
the use of virtual wards.7,8

In response to increased demand for utilisation of virtual
health care, there is a need and urgency for health services to
undertake appropriate robust evaluation of the implementation

of virtual care in a pandemic context to inform future planning
and optimisation of a virtual ward model.

Aim

This study aims to describe and evaluate the implementation
of a virtual ward as a COVID-19 response strategy and
identify opportunities for improvement and future applicability.
This study will contribute to a growing body of literature on

COVID-19 healthcare responses and virtual wards.

Methods

Setting

This study was conducted in a virtual ward established during
the COVID-19 pandemic in a large metropolitan health service

in Australia, which serves a population of approximately 1
million residents.

The implementation of a virtual ward was explored in
response to an initial health department requirement for all

positive COVID-19 cases to be managed as inpatients and the
anticipated large volume of low-acuity, highly infectious

patients. The objective was to enable an alternate model of care
to inpatient hospital-based care that provided safe and effective
management of COVID-19 positive patients while maintaining
isolation requirements.

The initial model of care included two virtual wards operated
separately by the two tertiary facilities within the health service.
Due to increasing demand and to enable streamlining of proce-

dures and processes, a single, centralised health service virtual
ward was established. The centralised ward operated from 23
March 2020 until 1 June 2020 and was delivered 100% virtually

through telephone-based consultations from staff based at a
hospital facility.

Participants

All adult community-dwelling residents or visitors within the
health service catchment with a pathology confirmed diagnosis
of COVID-19 were referred to the virtual ward by the Public

Health Unit (PHU). Initially, children were admitted to the
virtual ward before a decision to transfer all care to the tertiary
Children’s Hospital.

Patients who presented to an emergency department (ED) or
from an inpatient ward with a COVID-19 diagnosis, who were
deemed clinically safe to be managed at home, were also

referred upon discharge to the virtual ward.

Virtual ward intervention

The virtual ward aimed to provide a service delivery model that
monitored and supported symptomatically well COVID-19-

positive adult patients from across the health service, in their
own home, and to provide advice and escalation for those who
become unwell (Fig. 1). This virtual ward did not include
returned travellers in hotel quarantine. The virtual ward staffing

profile varied by demand and included Administrative Officers,
Allied Health staff (Pharmacy and Social Work), Nursing staff
and Medical Officers.

At initial clinical assessment, the interval for telephone
monitoring was established through a risk assessment tool
(Fig. 2) with individual’s receiving daily or twice daily calls.

This could be modified based on subsequent consultations and
risk reassessment. Patients with scores of�12 were referred to a
Medical Officer for review, as per management of the deterio-
rating patient pathway (Fig. 3).
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Multidisciplinary referrals could be initiated to a pharmacist
for complex medication reviews and social work to provide

psychosocial support, and access to food and finance manage-
ment support as required.

Patients were discharged in accordance with the Communi-

cable Diseases Network Australia COVID-19 guidelines
‘release from isolation criteria’.9

Patients who were not contactable by telephone after two

consecutive attempts were escalated to the PHU for follow up
and management.

Study design

A mixed-method observational design was utilised for the
evaluation of the centralised virtual ward.

The evaluation used the RE-AIM framework10 to identify

key evaluation dimensions (Reach, Effectiveness,
Adoption, Implementation and Maintenance) and questions
(Table 1).

Reach was determined by quantifying the number and
demographics (gender and age) of patients admitted to the

virtual ward. Effectiveness was determined by measuring the
total number of virtual bed days as a measure of inpatient bed
days saved, number of patients requiring hospital admission,

number and type of clinical incidents, and staff and patient
experience.

The taxonomy proposed by Proctor et al.11was used to define

implementation outcomes, which included feasibility, accept-
ability, appropriateness, fidelity and cost. Feasibility was deter-
mined by assessing the complexity of the service model using a
self-assessment tool (NASSS-CAT)12 adapted from the NASSS

(Non-adoption, non-Abandonment, Scale-up, Sustainability and
Spread) framework.13

The Consolidated Framework for Implementation Research

(CFIR)14was used to guide semi-structured interviewswith staff
on the model acceptability, appropriateness, fidelity, adoption
and maintenance. Implementation cost was determined by

Hours of operation 0700–2100
7 days per week
On call service 24/7.

PHU receive
notification of

COVID-19
positive result

Public health physician
email referral to virtual ward

Virtual ward baseline
assessment and risk

stratification by registered
nurse

Virtual ward nurse review

Additional support

Referral to social worker and/or pharmacist

Escalation to management of deteriorating patient

Regular review to assess self-reported
symptoms

Discharged in
accordance with

CDNA
guidelines.

PHU informed

Virtual ward medical officer review

High risk patient
or

Increasing self-reported symptoms
or

Referral for medical review

Fig. 1. Virtual ward service delivery model.
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quantifying the labour and non-labour costs associated with the
management and operation of the ward. Labour costs included

direct operating costs for Administration, Allied Health (Social
Work, Pharmacy and Team Leader), Medical and Nursing staff.

Indirect labour costs included staffing costs for an Operations
Director and a Security Information Manager. Non-labour costs

included hiring of room space, computer levies, and information
technology equipment. Accommodation costs for the patient

Fig. 2. Virtual ward clinical observations record.
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were not included as all patients were cared for within their own
home. To determine cost effectiveness, the average cost of a
virtual ward bed day and separation was compared with the

average cost of an inpatient hospital bed day and separation.

Data collection

Quantitative and qualitative data for key measures identified

were collected from administrative data sources (electronic
patient management systems, payroll and finance reporting
systems), surveys and semi-structured interviews (Table 1).

A Service Complexity Assessment was administered with
the virtual ward Operations Director to determine initiative
feasibility by identifying areas of complexity and challenges

to sustainability.
Patient and staff experience surveys were administered by

internal staff as part of a planned service review in June 2020 via
an email link to an online survey (Supplementary Table S1 and

S2). All patients had a registered email address upon admission
and received the survey by email between 1- and 8-weeks’ post
discharge. Patients were also sent a reminder text message

notifying them of the survey and requesting their participation.
In addition, in-depth semi-structured interviews were conducted

by two independent evaluators (KS and HV) on selected staff
who had clinical delivery and operational management respon-
sibilities (Supplementary Table S3).

Data analysis

Descriptive statistics were used to present quantitative data
including number of patients admitted, patient demographics

(age and gender), number of virtual ward bed days, number of
transfers to hospital, number and type of clinical incidents, and
data reported in patient and staff surveys. Model of care costs
were analysed to provide an average cost per bed day and an

average cost per separation.
Thematic content analysis was conducted on qualitative data

received through patient and staff surveys. Staff interviews were

recorded with consent and transcribed verbatim for analysis and
thematic coding by two independent evaluators (KS and HV).

Ethics

This study was granted ethical clearance (waiver) from the
Royal Brisbane and Women’s Hospital HREC (LNR/2020/

QRBW/64414) on the basis that this is a quality assurance
project.

Virtual ward inpatient receiving care

Patient self identifies
deterioration

Nursing assessment
identifies deterioration

Patient calls virtual ward
phone hotline 

Virtual ward medical
officer contacted for

patient review

Nurse determines need
for medical review

Determines need for
transfer to hospital 

Nurse calls Ambulance Service Emergency
Response

Advises Queensland Ambulance Service:
• Virtual ward patient
• COVID positive
• Confirms hospital destination
• Immediate transfer to hospital is requested
based on clinical assessment completed by
virtual ward medical officer 

Virtual ward medical officer
contacts the receiving

hospital designated medical
officer to provide clinical

handover 

Virtual ward care
continued

Y

N

Y

Fig. 3. Management of the deteriorating patient.
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Results

Who was care provided to?

During the evaluation period, 238 unique patients were admitted
to the virtual ward, accounting for 264 individual admission
episodes. All eligible patients were admitted to the virtual ward.

Patients had an average age of 45.9 years, ranging from 18.8–
84.3 years (s.d. 18.5), excluding two children initially admitted
then transferred to the care of the Children’s Hospital. Gender
distribution was nearly equal between patients identifying as

female (52.5%) and male (47.5%). The majority of patients
(n ¼ 190, 79.8%) admitted to the virtual ward reported recent
travel, predominately overseas travel (n ¼ 183).

What outcomes were realised?

During the period of service operation, the virtual ward provided
a total of 2451 virtual bed days. Themajority of patients (89.5%,

n ¼ 213) had a single admission episode, 10.1% of patients
(n ¼ 24) had two admission episodes and one patient had three
admission episodes (0.4%).

The number of admissions per day was varied, ranging from
0 to 29with amedian of 1 (Fig. 4). The average length of stay per
episode was 9.3 days (s.d. 7.1 days) with a median of 7.0 days.

The number of discharges per day was variable, ranging from
0 to 20 with a median of 1.

There were 29 reported ED presentations; 25 presentations

were due to deterioration of health associated with the

COVID-19 virus, two were for chest pain, one was for a fall
and one for removal of sutures. And 20 of the 29 ED presenta-
tions resulted in a hospital inpatient admission.

Overall, 244 (92.4%) episodes resulted in patients complet-
ing their isolation in their home/usual care residence and being
discharged from the virtual ward. Twenty (7.6%) episodes
resulted in discharge (transfer) to hospital. Median length of

stay for patients who were admitted to hospital was 1 day, with
three patients having extended length of stays exceeding 15 days
due to complications. And 15 patients were readmitted to the

virtual ward following discharge from hospital and completed
their episode at home and were discharged.

In terms of patient experience, 140 patients and one carer

completed the administered survey, accounting for a 60%
response rate; the remaining 40% did not provide survey
responses. Respondents had a broad age range (18–84 years)
with an equal distribution of male and female. Most respondents

(97.2%, n ¼ 137) spoke English as their primary language.
Overall, patients reported their virtual experience as very good
(61.7%, n ¼ 87), good (34.8%, n ¼ 49), poor (2.1%, n ¼ 3) or

very poor (1.4%, n ¼ 2). Patient experience feedback
highlighted some levels of dissatisfaction with the lack of
physical face-to-face assessment and follow up (see Supplemen-

tary Table S4 for patient interview themes).
Two independent evaluators (KS and HV) analysed data and

categorised responses from141 patient and 17 staff surveys into

key themes. Staff experience surveys were completed and

Table 1. Evaluation dimensions and measures

Evaluation dimension and questions Measure Data source Data collection period

Reach: Who is being provided with care via

this model of care change?

Number of patients admitted Electronic patient admission

system

During virtual ward operation

Demographics (age and gender)

Effectiveness:What health service and client

outcomes have been realised?

Total number of virtual bed days

Number of transfers to hospital

Number and type of clinical incidents Clinical incident reporting system

Patient experience Patient survey Post discharge from ward

Staff experience Staff survey Post virtual ward operation period

Adoption: Who is willing to adopt this ser-

vice change and why?

Range of clinicians/service managers

adopting this model

Staff interviews Post virtual ward operation period

Referral source Electronic patient admission

system

During virtual ward operation

Implementation: How effective was the

implementation of the virtual ward?

Feasibility:

� Complexity of the Service Change

Service Complexity tool adapted

from NASSS

During virtual ward operation

Acceptability:

� Delivery model

� Breach in isolation requirements

Staff interviews Post virtual ward operation period

Appropriateness:

� Usefulness

� Practicality

Fidelity:

� Delivered as intended

� Quality of service delivered

Implementation cost (labour and

non-labour)

Payroll and finance reporting

systems

During virtual ward operation

Maintenance: How sustainable is the prac-

tice change? What changes are needed to

optimise sustainability?

In-depth interviews (Planning for

Implementation Success, informed

by CFIR)14

Staff interviews Post virtual ward operation period

F Australian Health Review K. Schultz et al.



returned by 17 of the 22 virtual ward staff employed, including
10 nurses, one Allied Health staff member and six Administra-
tion Officers. And 94.1% (n¼ 16) of staff reported their time as
a virtual ward staff member as positive and felt supported in

their role.

How effective was the implementation?

All hospitals across the health service adopted the centralised

virtual ward model. Virtual ward staff interviewed reported that
the model of care was delivered as intended and remained
entirely virtual throughout the service operation with nil direct

contact between patients and staff. Staff reported high accept-
ability of the model, and by patients, with only three potential
patient isolation breaches identified and referred to the PHU for

follow up and management.

There is a legal requirement for these patients to be in

isolation so by having the virtual ward set up we were

actually able to assist in compliance in isolation for the

duration of the time that they needed to be there. (Staff #6)

The Service Complexity assessment identified eight areas of
complexity (out of a possible 35). These mostly related to
technical and operational issues, which were able to be

addressed by the service.
Qualitative responses from staff surveys and interviews

identified key themes relating to implementation successes

and barriers (Supplementary Table S5).
Staff involved in implementation identified that there was

rapid design followed by swift implementation. The processes to

design and implement the model broadly followed quality
improvement cycles; utilising key staff with significant experi-
ence in this process enhanced successful implementation.

The early phase of implementation was really just do it,

reflect, learn and change because time was so critical, we

stood the ward up in 5 hours. (Staff #6)

Disastermanagement command and control was identified as
the key mechanism for achieving rapid design and implementa-

tion. The staff interviewed deemed this acceptable during the
emergency pandemic response.

Everything was brainstormed and implemented over a short

period of time. It just meant there was not the same level of

consultation. If you were planning this at a different time,

detailed consultation would have been required, instead it

was ad-hoc phone calls and regular Incident Management

Team teleconferences. (Staff #1)

A key success factor that supported rapid implement-

ation was the low-tech (telephone-based) model of care,
which kept essential service delivery requirements to a
minimum.

The introduction of new technology requires a robust process

around it, you can’t do it unless you apply a governance

process. You run a significant risk of creating adverse out-

comes by ‘just popping an oxygen saturation probe in the

mail and sending it’. (Staff #7)

Additional key themes associated with successful implemen-
tation included existing strong working relationships, engaged

executive, experienced clinical leadership, open communication
and trust.

Barriers to change included the speed of implementation and

the large volume of rapidly changing information for a novel
disease, with an unknown disease progression. Staff reported
these were overcome by strong teamwork, a culture of trust and
open communication.

Opportunities for implementation improvements included
the timeliness of the information technology platform develop-
ment, which would have to include enabled electronic medical

records, and broader stakeholder consultation.
An opportunity for service delivery improvement included

dual notification (to the PHU and the virtual ward of a positive

result) to reduce the time to initial clinical assessment. A further
opportunity for model improvement was the utilisation of visual
telecommunication devices and the need to provide selective

patient monitoring.

If there was a very large outbreak home monitoring may be

required, the small numbers may have given a false sense of

security. If there were large numbers simple monitoring

would need to be significantly considered. (Staff #1)
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The total costs for non-labour and labour expenses for the
virtual ward operating period was A$554 654.17, with labour
costs contributing to the greatest proportion of expenditure

(A$517 319.21) (Table 2; Table 3).
Costs fluctuated per fortnight in response to the volume of

patients changing over time and subsequent staffing required to

operate the ward (Table 3 includes full-time equivalent (FTE)
range). The average cost per patient per bed day was A$226.30
and the average cost per separation was A$2100.96.

The cost per separation for the virtual ward was significantly
lower than the average cost per acute hospital separation
(average length of stay 4.5 days), in Australia (A$4885) and
Queensland (A$4523), as determined by the Independent Hos-

pital Pricing Authority.15

Discussion

As a rapidly developed and implemented low-tech model of
care, the virtual ward provided an effective, highly accessible

and cost-effective response tomanaging low-acuity COVID-19-
positive patients in the community. Hospital capacity was pre-
served, and a large cohort of patients was able to bemonitored at

home, with only 7.6% requiring subsequent hospital admission.
Staff and patients reported high levels of satisfaction overall.

Implementation was highly effective due to a team with
experience in quality improvement, agile implementation,

strong executive support, experienced clinical leadership, trust
and open communication.

This evaluation provides information to support future pan-

demic responses through virtual models of care. The virtual
ward model is considered advantageous during a pandemic due
to minimisation of both exposure and subsequent transmission

between patients and healthcare providers, reduced need for the
use of personal protective equipment, and systems and processes
that facilitate the maintenance of compliance with isolation
requirements.16 Furthermore, it has potential to be used as a

model for vulnerable workers due to the nature of the contactless
virtual care.

Of note, this virtual ward provided care for a specific cohort

of patients (i.e. individuals returning from overseas), in an
environment and time period where there was minimal commu-
nity transmission. We attribute the success of rapid implemen-

tation and cost effectiveness, in part, to the low-tech service
delivery model. However, staff and patients both acknowledged
the need for enhanced visual telecommunications and an ele-

ment of selective patient monitoring if a large-scale outbreak
were to occur with a different case mix of patients and to allow
step down of higher-acuity patients to the virtual ward. In a
recent comparable virtual ward study, remote-patient monitor-

ing technologies including pulse oximeters, thermometers and
videoconferencing equipment, were successfully utilised to
provide care to a similar cohort of COVID-19-positive patients

at home.7 Consideration needs to be given to the use of targeted
remote monitoring to support screening, triage, diagnosis and
monitoring of at-risk patients with infectious diseases such as

COVID-19.17

Conclusions

Virtual wards can be an effective strategy to reduce hospital
demand and preserve capacity during a rapidly evolving pan-
demic crisis. This study detailed the implementation of a virtual
ward in a large metropolitan health service as a COVID-19

hospital demand management strategy. In our experience, the
success of virtual wards in a pandemic context relied on strong
executive engagement, agile leadership and a willingness from

key stakeholders to rapidly adopt and accept new models of
service delivery.

This study adds to a growing body of literature on COVID-19

response strategies and virtual wards. Findings provide a bench-
mark for other health services and provide opportunity for
further comparative analysis, including comparative cost
effectiveness.
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Table 2. Non-labour costs

Non-labour item Total

Room space A$30 660.00

18 computer levies A$2874.96

Commercial monitor and stand (55’’) A$3800.00

Total A$37 334.96

Table 3. Labour costs

Labour type Total costs Average FTE

(per fortnight)

FTE range

(per fortnight)

Administration Officer A$78 110.61 3.33 2.76–5.94

Allied Health Team Leader A$7308.86 0.40 0.0–0.63

Medical A$200 546.75 3.35 2.76–4.53

Nursing A$170 284.89 5.53 1.59–10.06

Operations Director A$34 187.30 0.8 0.0–1.0

Pharmacy A$5145.04 0.25 0.0–0.25

Security Information Manager A$2179.45 0.09 0.0–0.4

Social Worker A$19 556.31 0.75 0.0–1.0

Total A$517 319.21
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